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Reminders &
Common Issues

WHAT Is Diverse Business Certification?
WHY Is It Important?


Certification of diverse status of business owners



Levels playing field for historically
underrepresented groups in business



Facilitates access to supplier diversity programs
and set-asides for government contracts



Increases access to business support, such as
training, networking and funding sources



Marketing tool to target consumers looking to
support diverse businesses



Business must be 51% owned and controlled by
diverse member



Single business can hold multiple certifications



Awarding equity to non-diverse investors may
erode ownership and control



Failure to operate independently from a nondiverse business may prevent certification



Loss of certification if business or owner
exceeds sales or income thresholds to be
considered economically disadvantaged

Certification Authorities & Programs


Small Business Administration: Federal contracts worth less than $150,000 are set aside for small businesses
and can be further set aside for specific certified businesses.

-

Women-Owned Small Business Program: for both women-owned and economically disadvantaged womenowned businesses

-

8(a) Small Business Program: owner is a member of a group considered economically and socially
disadvantaged and meets the income and net worth requirements

-

Service-Disabled Veteran-Owned Program: disability must be service-connected



Department of Veterans Affairs: Veteran-owned businesses looking to contract with the VA must seek
certification through the Vets First Verification Program.



National programs: Nonprofit organizations that provide certifications sought by national and Fortune 500
companies such as Google, Apple, Kroger, Lowe’s, Medtronic and L brands. These organizations tend to have a
form of reciprocity allowing a business to “fast track” its certification with the other organizations. Benefits include
networking, supplier matchmaking events, education and access to funding sources.

-

National Minority Supplier Development Council

-

Women’s Business Enterprise National Council and National Women Business Owners Corporation

National Veteran Business Development Council: certification of both veteran-owned and service-disabled
veteran-owned businesses

National LGBT Chamber of Commerce: certification provides free membership to affiliate chambers on the
state level
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State programs: State of Ohio programs are administered by either the Department of Administrative Services
or Ohio Department of Transportation and provide access to education and funding sources.



Minority Business Enterprise Program
Encouraging Diversity, Growth and Equity Program
Veteran-Friendly Business Enterprise Program
Women-Owned Business Enterprise Program
Disadvantaged Business Enterprise Program

City/municipal programs: Most of these programs have reciprocity or will fast track certification if already
awarded state certification.

-

Cincinnati: MBE and WBE certifications
Cleveland: MBE, FBE, and LGBTBE certifications
Columbus: M/WBE and VBE certifications

About Thompson Hine LLP. Thompson Hine LLP, a full-service business law firm with approximately 400 lawyers in
8 offices, was ranked number 1 in the category “Most innovative North American law firms: New working models” by
The Financial Times and was 1 of 7 firms shortlisted for The American Lawyer’s inaugural Legal Services Innovation
Award. Thompson Hine has distinguished itself in all areas of Service Delivery Innovation in the BTI Brand Elite,
where it has been recognized as one of the top 4 firms for “Value for the Dollar” and “Commitment to Help” and
among the top 5 firms “making changes to improve the client experience.” The firm’s commitment to innovation is
embodied in Thompson Hine SmartPaTH™ – a smarter way to work – predictable, efficient and aligned with client
goals. For more information, please visit ThompsonHine.com and ThompsonHine.com/SmartPaTH.
At Thompson Hine, we believe that it is not enough to meet our clients’ expectations – we strive to exceed those
expectations. Our clients tell us that diversity is important to them, so we have made a commitment to reflect the
diversity of our clients and the communities in which we live and work by building and retaining a diverse group of
lawyers and staff. We take pride in our diverse workforce, inclusive culture and the service of minorities and women
in leadership positions within our firm. We embrace the challenge to be a champion for diversity among law firms and
in our communities because as one of the largest business law firms in the United States, we believe we have a
unique opportunity and clear responsibility to be a change agent within the legal profession and the business
community. Visit Diversity, Equity & Inclusion | Thompson Hine.
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